
27 October 2019


Dear Friends,


Over the last several months members of both the Vestry and the Stewardship Committee have 
written articles in the FYI about what stewardship means to them.  These articles have focused 
around the themes of: Time, Talent, and Treasure.  Over the years stewardship has meant many 
things to me.  As the 9th owner of a 200 year old home in Alexandria, VA I felt that I was a 
steward of that property not only reflecting on the past generations who lived there but 
maintaining and preserving it for the future.  I fell much the same about my life in the church.  In 
my religious life I have been involved in many ways over the years from serving as an acolyte, 
choir member, youth leader, acolyte master, lay worship participant, and now at St. David’s by 
the Sea as a vestry member and Senior Warden.   I have tried to be cognizant of our history as 
part of Gods Church while ever mindful of the important needs of our future.  To me both in my 
personal and religious life “Stewardship is a way of living”. 


During the summer months the Finance Committee developed a budget that is attainable and 
reasonably lays out the financial plan for the next year at St. David’s by the Sea.  The budget 
looks to the future of our Parish and includes line items for our interim clergy, the search 
process, and ultimately later in 2020 a full time Rector.  This budget was approved by the 
Vestry in October and will be presented to you at an all parish meeting to be held after the 8:00 
am service on November 10th.   Please plan on attending.  The budget will also be available for 
you to view on our website.


Enclosed with this letter your will find a pledge card.  I ask that you please join the Vestry and 
me in prayerfully considering the theme of “Stewardship is a way of living”.   What does 
stewardship mean to you?  Consider all that we have accomplished as a parish family and your 
part in that.  Ask yourself how St. David’s by the Sea has become a part of your way of living.   
In filling out your pledge card please join us in becoming a steward of the future of our Parish 
and the greater glory of God’s Church.


Skip 
Vincent C. LaPointe

Senior Warden
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